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C. A. ZACIIMAN,

Oregon, Mo.

Personal and Otherwise

Matter llobert IUrkIo, Jr., brought
Into our office. Tuesday evening of
thlit week, a fine bunch of pennut
vines, hant-ln- c full of very fine pea-

nuts, which were nlnnted and cultivat-
ed by hi brother, Lewis, aged 7 year.

(',. 0. Link, of near Maltland, wan
attending to business In Oregon, Tues
day of thin week. ,

Clyde Iluley. of Knnsm City, was
here, Saturday, for a brief visit with
hiit parent', hU father being In poor
health.

Judge Jacob Wclirll nml brother,
Charley, of l.lbeity township, were
here, Friday Inst, after a supply of
pearn, which they got nom r, iiioss,

The Sentinel In ilellghted to hear
Indhectly from our young friend, Clar-
ence V. HaniMher, preiddiyit of the
First National Hank, of f.o (iatos,
California, who send a ropy of "Hank
Service." a neat four nniro folder de
voted to the Intcient of hi bank.
Many good Ileum appear in it co-
lumn, and an abstract of the bank'
nffutrx, which suy It deposits are
$110.0:11.

Many cxoMierii am under the
Impremlon that becauo they enlisted
out of Holt county they should not
file their record with tho county cletk.
Thl I a mhitiike. Is'o matter where
you enlisted, If you went from Holt
county, vou should end In your nnme
and uddrc to County Clerk Daniel
II. Kunkcl, Oregon, Mo. (iet busy, and
eend In your name or your record.

Judge A. W. VanCamn, of Kortcs-ru- e,

ha returned from the National
Kneamnment of tho (!. A. H., and nlo
from hi vlUt with klndi-e- and friends
nt hi old home town, Krle, l'a. He
greatly enjoyed the tiip, and 1 glad
lie went on Id trip.

Mr. Fred Davis presented her
lmoliand with a fine baby girl on Wed-
nesday, Oct. R. Dr. Kearney was there
nnd snys it U a mighty fine specimen.

James llostock was up to Craig,
last Thursday evening, and assisted
the local orchestra In making music
lor tho opening ball of the season.

Dr. v. C. Troud. wife, son, O'Ncll,
anil Miss Kathleen drove up in their
car. Sunday, for a few hours' visit
with Mother I'roud and Aunt Hannah
Irwin.

Entomologist's First Duty.
' When new pest to any crop tl
brought to the attention of the eco-
nomic entomologist and a remedy li
asked, bo must first know Just what
this insect Is. Ite must know the
group to which It belongs, the habits
of this group, the eiact classification
of this Individual species. It may be
that It will prove to be a perfectly
new species. In which case It must be
accurately described and properly
placed, so that other workers will
know about It and about Its relation-
ships and Its possibilities for harm.

CALL MK FOR DATES.

Col.J.W. Crouse
Auctioneer

STOCK AND FAKM SALES
A SPECIALTY.

.BOTH rilONES.
i

FOHEST CITY li MISSOURI,

I irnniima,awtAIiiiluiuMt
stuiYoiMttsnEVEfrnMaE

PETREE BROS.
..ATTORNEYS AT LAW

II r N nffUcsL JTrf.U.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
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range, deserving
several lieathery mixtures

suit offer
business and those whose ideas

woven serges effects Special
extra range.

very exclusive type for the young
new close fitting" high breasted effect.

sport' models with without with yoke Inlbajk and
Inverted pleats' waittaeamera with without belt, numerous other
exclusive types offered range-- . The fabrics "Sailor Blue"
flannels new government cloth, flannels
unfinished sunset shades, Iridescent colorings, the new
Oxford 'gray super value' fabrics velour, ajid unfinished
effects predominate lnvthls range.

for wh'o plainer will
their desires our and semi-stap- ls models in triis'rtJtVe.

The majority created of fine),
unfinished The range naturally

towafd darker pilxturcs, stripes and.
color serges extraordinary fine

sun-teste- d this Stout
tall men, short men extra size men have, not our
creation and, flzes adapted, for 'their biQds.'

ur

A 6th St

ASelling Event
of O

Felix

Superior
Suit

Val
At $35 $40 an

We have a two- -told purpose in this offer
of our superior suit values at $35 $40 $45
Firsty to correct the mistaken idea of some the
pricos of good suits so high as to be out of thoir roach because of
numerous newspaper articloa given in the form of interviews by
representatives of many manufacturers, that had for its purpose advanco
propaganda to prepare the public's mind for unreasonable high prices
that asked for their particular products.

Secondly to convince the patrons of various hrands
and othor stores that Blocks' clothes havo a higher quality standard at
less prico and at pricos within easy reach of tho majority. As to our
regular customers, they Bliare in tho benefits of whatever we accomplish
in a merchandising way, and thoy know what to expect here always,
without advertising.
It i3 because of our confidence in our values and prices that we tho

comparison. It is only by such a method in purchasing on your
t)art that will you to correctly and intelligently. If you havo
been a patron of some other storo or somo brand, the reason is all the
better why you should get in touch with these clothing values. Let the
best win, becauso the best should always
We are willing lo take our chances whenever quality the deciding factor.
We can never make you customer of our institution unless you mae up
your mind to sec what aloclis offer before you purchase.

. Sport model, waistaeamers, and close-fitti- ng double breasteds that will
appeal to young dressen.

We direct special attention to the blue and brown silk lined unfinished worsted suits offered in this
mu i lie olive, iirown, green and sunset shades in solid colors of also

These with novelty weaves in attractive complete thii

Staple model and semi-conservat- ive styles an ideal selection
i r i.tor men are tor plainer Garments.

triia

The fabrics in these suits are wear-teste- d, selected neat mixtures Ir. dark worsteds. Solid
cassimeres, blue and vclour in neatgrays and b.owns. models for

tall, atout, short and size men are shown m a liberal variety in tliij

Models of a dressers iu the
chested,

Also and belt
and and

In this are
lnt the brown and green and

worsteds,; and nnd
In of cassimeres
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Models men' are inclined toward styles
satisfy in staple

these suits are super-weig-ht fabrics In

worsteds and worsteds. of coloring, is
- efi'ects.in silk neat some patterns in"'

the milder effccts.i Blue weave and
super-weig-ht In blues are to le had in ranjfe? men,
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ol models, especially '
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out
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The offerings for young men in this price range are styles
entirely exclusive of any regular store clothes.

neT "rrow tvP 1" single and double breasted, high chested and
0....,. ulllaLUVC ,or ,nelr stmpucity. waisucamsi.

lutln
and sport models also abound.' The fabrics and colorings have

selected with view of tlr am rtlm ar
types ami models in which inev have lieen crrMwl A superior qualitv of
green, blue and brown, solid shades of unfinished worsteds and dark
I Ivlnrrl tvru hmm i r - . . I .

i 3 I n" o rennement. Uark brown and green oac- -
grounds cleverly designed with orange and red stripes are entirely new.

'
In thls"rangeCW W"S 0nd "'"y co'onngs are conspicuous

Staple model suits in this range, in an extra fine superior
weight worsteds that we offer, as incomparable values.

' 'fnr" B',Ve .the"nost .In wear, comfort and tatlifactlon was

S2.'lK!t W the ,election of these We wiU make
' LuJSS1 intne!",Cntrtha,Jeven OO.and $20.00 inore the Uke of fabric
. 2nd y U1d ?s exists in $45.00 stapk-mode- Msn'u it.

drhl 1.Cr,0n.f ,,hese we k" notiforrotten the men who rSuire
fm . iJ?di.,II0d-- t nyS$ theirpartlcuUr build. Stouts, Short
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